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REApril 17,2004 z2Via Email
Honorable Juan M. Merchan
Acting Justice - Supreme Cour, Criminal Term

Re: People. Trump, Ind. No. 7154323
Dear Justice Merchan:

We respectfully submit tis pre-motion tein esponse to the Court’ request fora limiting instruction lating00 aniipated tesimony fiom Michael Cohen regarding is 2018 ily ple 103 FECA sioltion, and (2) any esimenyfiom David ecker conceming AMI’ Sepiember 2018 nonproscction agreement, 2021 conciliation asrecmrt withFEC, andlor the FEC's 2021 “Factual and Legal Analysis” regarding AML. Sc Tr. 69; ee iso 3/1854 Op. 5-6. Werequest hat this etebetreateda ou ull submission on thes isu les the briefing would asst he Conn,
President Trump requests tha the Court provide the following limiting instruction immediately after Cohen'stestimony regardinghis FECA guy ples. and again during he Court's nal mtstions onone
“You ust heard evidence tha Michael Cohen pleaded uly to violating he Federal Election Campalgn Act, Thatevidence is being offer only ol you sss Mir. Coheed sa hoes. Mi, Copanag iorsno evidence of he defendant'si and you may nt consider deeming whether fe peesfnanyofthe elements ofthe charges”

Tis eqs istrctions consistent ith the Cout's in imine ring5 Well 3s DANY's ersenation tht ey “hse10 bjecton 3 Fimiting nsrcion advising he ry hat hey Samot consider Mich) Conaneno Stefndans aul” Tr 1 sso Pople». righN20 17 75 (1976) Chotacleo sorigh be isle on he gestion of credibly he codeendan kes te stn i endow sSprobative value a to defendants ul” (emphasis added).
In response to President Trump's proposal DANY proposed the lowing alimative
There has een estimony lied at sis oncrmingMichael Cohen uly plato federal camp francevilations. This evidence was MITE 1 provid cones ris dectionob rom be rena 1018you in asssing Mi. Coben's credibly. You may hot omer the ply pis pep; prom nd 0 sisdefendant gi”

During th paris confral vinci on his sa, DANY described tele propos oe tat would nse thersregring he prope bsof sh eimony I mrs so way. Hower, DANY: props aeag 1fondsicon hhc alent utrfeyis dation n AIRE osmig CoPresident Trump respectfully submitsa ould be ness and wut or th Cou 1 ake pescacoy of wha he rience shows. The deere as very dilrnt view of Coes dein. Wa ooncm.argo hat te ples reflects avy on is cri, ad the ry must evalu (hs Compa pene 0Julcial ncn. See 1 11 (limi scionht th ur “one deel} mena20{he tstimonyofach wines”
Finally, the Court's in limi ruling arsed “esiimony” from Psker roaring AMP FECAre i“snes” nd soled posse ning ionsuhs eden NSS On 1: Stn Tact |rpceqsSmRIO1dSrSeed00,1sh he ryLoy cfs by DANY 10 cedth scope of he Cou lng egg enim” By hog oethemselves.
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Respectfully Submited,
{ToddBlanche,Todd Blanche

Emil Bove
Blanche Law PLLC
Attorneysfor President DonaldJ. Trump
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